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ltilli-::;.. : - 3TION

: iloor dysfunction refers to a wide
ssues that occur when muscles of
ikror are weak, tight, or there is an

rr of the sacroiliac joint, lower back,
r hip joints Tissues surrouncling the
rns nray lrave increased or decreased

or irritation resulting in pelvic pain.

es. the underlying cause of pelvic
n'icult to delernrine.

ril1,,*-iilAL & METHOD

.:,civ rvas clonc on 100 patients

- :r:c OPD oi SKMCH Muzaltarpur
:.:iients arc dividccl in 3 g,roups
'- io.rgc i.c- lstgroup betwecn 20-30

- ' !,urp 30-40 years & 3''l group 40-
. of agc. Most of thcrn bc long, to
:, lciw irrconrc group. They are also

:ccording to parity. Thcy are exarnined

, as wr:ll as by patl-rologir:al tests, x-
.:ivis & ultrasonc,graphy done. Most
: lroup is in .,rgr.l belwccn 30-.10 years.

,:SULTS

- 'ic iloor dysfLrnction may include any
:-oup of clinical cr-rnditions that includes
-i lrrconlincnce, iec.ll incr:rrtinencc, and

- organ prolapsci sensory and'emptying
' rialities of the loiver r:rinary tract,

':..rtor.)/ dysfurrttion, sexuaI dysfunction ancl

:-,m chronic pain svrrclronres inclr-rding
. -,d1lnia. l he thrce nrost ccn3mon and

' -.iblc conclitions encounlered clinrcally are
-.,if irrcontinence, anal incontinence anc/

. ( organ prolapsc.

In rlajority cairsc is unknown and involves
'rirrrbcr of factr:rs inclucJing genetics,

'-,rirnology arrcl possibly dier. Diapnosis is
- ruling oLrt other possible causes this rray
' rr.rvnot in<:lude l:iopsy of the area. Other
..-:ors of pelvic floor dysfuction rnay include
;roup of clinical corrclitions like pclvic floor

'r pcrtonicity pairrful bladder syndrome,

' irronryalgia that reads to vulval pain. Other
..Lrses cli vulval pain are autoirnmune disr:ase,

-irus crythenratosus, lichen sclcrosis, bactcrial
rp,inosis, HPV arrcl nt: uropathy due to herpes,

srrinal nerve injury. 
:.

Ab<:ut I6% of the womens suffer {rr:nr
,,ulvodynia it is new ternr.

DISCUSSION

The rnajor kn<tlr,n c;ruses inr;lude obesity,
nrenopaLrsc, pregnancy and chilclbirth. Sorne
\r,onren nray be more likcly to dcvelop pelvic
floor dvsfunction because of an inherited

deficiency in their <:ollagen tyl)e. Kealle et all

in their stucly sLrggest s()nre rvorren rray have

congenitally rvcak connective tissr:c ancl 1'ascia

and arc lhercbre at risk of stress urirrary
incontinence and pc.lvic organ prolapsc.
Postpa(um pclvic {loor dysiunc.tinn only affccts

women rvho have given birth, though
pregnancy r.rthcr th.rt birrh or birth mcthod is

thought to be the cause. A stLrdy o{ 1{10 iirst-
tinre mothers rvht> clcliverred by (-aesarerir.t

section ancl 100 ,.vho clelivered vagilally found
that thcrc w.is no signiiicant diffcrencc in

prevalcncc of syrnptorrs. The slu,ly-,ilso
suggcsted that thc changcs which occur in thr:

propcrt;cs oi collagerr .rnd othcr ccirtr octivC

tissLres cluring pregnar.lcv nralr arteci pelvic
floor furrctior.r. Statistrcs sholv that 3[) to 4t]
per<:ent oi women sutler ironr some degree <rf

incontinence in their lifetirne, .rncl that .:lm lst

10 percent r>f wonren will LLnrJerso surgery ior
urlnary incontincnr.e or pclvic organ prolapse-

30 pcr(('nl ,)' llro(L unrlcrgoirlg :urgcr1"n ilt

h.tvt':l le,r:l two:urqcrit.s;n tryine l() Lorra(l
thc problern.

CONCLUSION

Aficr studv r-n.rjority of thc patii:nts havc
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no organi<, lesion anci pelvic exercise is

expl;rinerl . in study grr:r"rp with organic iesion

treateC by propei- investigation nredication,

.counscllirrg, irnpiovement of Liiet, posturr:,

vulvill carc, and change of Iiie styic . if not

respond ,,vith rnedical treatment then surgery

advised. Education ;rnd .rccurate rnfortnatiorr

about vcstibulotlynia. Vestibulectomv wherc
nc:rvc fibrcs to tirc arr:a arc cut if others

lre.rtr'r'renr i> not ir.rLrrrri ctiur"irt.
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